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She greeted her first and only board-
er with ft shy dignity.

"I think you will find It quiet enough
here, MT. Holmes. You said In your
letter that you wanted to get away
from home and the children while you
finished your book."

John Holmes put his suit case down
on the veranda and took the huge
rocker offered by Miss Penelope's col-

ored servant. Aunt Dllsey.
"It looks nice and quiet," he said,

taking In the gorgeous coloring of the
trees and the old fashioned (lower gar-
den, now gay with dahlias and gerani-
ums. "I think I will be able to work
after a day or so of rest and wander-
ing through the woods. ' When I got
your mother's answer to my advertise-
ment I Instinctively knew that It was
the right one to accept."

Miss Penelope blushed faintly.
"Not my mother's I am your host-

ess. I keep house for my father." She
never In the world would have thought
of herself as his landlady. "Aunt Dll-
sey will render you any necessary serv-
ice. Take Mr. Holmes' suit case. Aunt
JDllsey. and show him bis room. Sup-
per will be ready in half an hour."

He went upstairs to the front bed-

room, rather pleased that he would
have for company at supper a pleasing
woman of perhaps thirty instead of
the middle aged farmer's wife whom
his Imagination had pictured.

Miss Penelope, giving a final touch
to her supper table, with its centerpiece
of brilliant fall blossoms, talked to her
blind father. "If it's quiet' be wants,
be certainly ought to be satisfied. But
he is a much younger man than I ex-

pected. I have read his last book, and
it doesn't seem that such a jolly look-

ing man could have written books so
serious.

"He said there were five children at
his bouse and that ,thelr mother be-

lieved that a constant exercise of lungs
and muscles was good for their devel-
opment. We'll feel really .important,
daddy, having a real book written In
our house or on our veranda or in our
back yard, wherever genius happens to
Inspire him." And she ran on merrily,
giving the little details which for the
ten years of his blindness had been
the pleasure of her father's life.

The novel progressed finely In the
next few weeks, and the boarder di--
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vlded his days Into mornings for work,
afternoons for fishing and rambling
through the woods and gay little chats
with Miss Penelope and her father
after supper.

Miss Penelope forgot the shyness for
which she was noted and talked of the
things she had read and dreamed
about for years as if she bad actually
lived them. Returulng from school ten
years before, she had not found the
average youth of the community con-

genial. Her natural timidity and ret-

icence hnd been uilstuken for hauteur,
and not one of the country swains had
possessed the courage to ask her to go
for the customary drives or to the
yearly ice cream festival.

She had tended her flower garden, di
rected the management of her father's
farm and for amusement bad lived in
a world of books and magazines. The
only love of her life was a worship of
Rudolph Rassendyll after reading "The
Prisoner of Zenda." She unconscious
ly adiiptfrd her style of dress to the
lines that she thought would have suit-

ed the slenderness of Queen Flavla
and never realized that she was dream-
ing her life away.

To Holmes she talked freely-- of her
fancies, of his work, of anything that
the moment prompted, and be bad un
consciously added a touch of her to
the quaint heroine of his book.

"I-e- t me read you the last three
chapters," he said one evening when
the rain had driven them Indoors from
Ihe flower garden and the hammock
under the trees. "It always sound
romeited for a writer to want to read
bis own works, but I believe I have
given the exact touch to this, and I
want to see how U strikes you.

Be brought the manuscript, and Miss

Penelope lit the old fashioned lamp.
As he read her eyes dilated and she
listened eagerly. She saw her own
dahlia garden flaunting' in the autumn
'tin, the woodland eU that lad frw
the back of the garden to the creek
and was It Mr. Holmes or her own
Budolpb Rassendyll transplated to
quiet and homelike atmosphere that
was given a red rose In the garden by
the strangely familiar woman In the
book?

"Ton have made her like me," she
gasped Incredulously, "and idealized
me, and where she tells him about her
life, lived in the characters from
books she bad read. It's exactly
what I said to you the afternoon we
went riding on the creek."

'I couldn't help it," be confessed.
"It fitted the Esther In my story so
perfectly that I was simply obliged to
let her borrow the whole conversation.
Tou don't mind, do you?"

'I never was more flattered in my
life," she said impulsively. "I never
Imagined there was one . trait or
thought of mine of enough Importance
to be written about, but you have
made me seem all that I always want-
ed to be." ,

"Are you?" He laid the manuscript
on the table. "I kept the rose you gave
me that day In the garden," he said
abruptly.

She sat still and white, the situation
being one that she had never met with
or dreamed of meeting.

"To me you are Esther. I could love
you the same way," he said quietly.

Miss Penelope rose, frightened and
childlike, a quiver of pain trembling
on her lips. "

"Mr. Holmes, I have admired you.
I have tried to entertain you as best I
could to keep you from finding the
dullness of our life tedious. Perhaps I
am to blame," she said dazedly. "I
found you so sympathetic and congen-
ial that I talked to you more than I
ever talked to any one In my life, but
I never thought that you would misun-
derstand me would offer me this in
sult Tou, a married man," she
gasped.

"A a what?" he asked blankly.
"A married man," she said brokenly,

two tears trickling down her cheeks.
. Holmes, a finished product of civili
zation, let his mouth drop open In as-

tonishment
I've never been married In my life,"

he said in amazement
But those five children that you

wanted to get away from?" she said
faintly.

Holmes struggled with his merri
ment and was finally able to answer:

'Those five kids belong to my sis
ter," he chuckled. "I live with her
and her husband In any part of the
house that Is not by those
urchins. I never dreamed that yon
thought I was married all thla time."

Miss Penelope still stood, nervous
and dazed before him.

He took her hand and, stooping.
pressed his Hps to It "I kept the rose,"
he said Insinuatingly.

She looked down upon his blond
head, and her own beloved Queen
Flavla and Rudolph Rassendyll be
came from that moment mere crea-
tures of fiction. She bad found her
own romance.

"I'm so glad you kept it" she said
timidly.

A Spelling Reform.
One of the witnesses in a lawsuit

who had. just been sworn, was asked
to give his name. He replied that it
was Hinckley. Then the attorney for
the prosecution requested him to give
bis name In full.

"Jeffrey Alias Hinckley."
"I am not asking you for your alias,"

said the lawyer Impatiently. "What is
your real uuuie?"

"Jeffrey Alias Hinckley."
"No trilling in this court, sir!" stern

ly spoke the Judge. "Which Is your
right name Jeffrey or Hinckley?"

"Both of em, your honor."
"Both of them? Which is your sur

name?"
"Hinckley."
"And Jeffrey is your given name?
"Yes, your honor."
"Theu what business have you- with

an alias?"
'I wish I knew, your honor." said

the witness ruefully. "It isn't my fault"
"What do you mean, sir?" demanded

the Judge, who was fast losing his
temper.

"I mean, your houor, that Alius is
my middle name, for some reason
which my parents never explained to
me. I suppose they saw It In print
somewhere and rather liked the looks
of it. I'd get rlil of it if I could do
so without the newspapers finding It

out and joshing me about it"
"The court suggests that hereafter

the witness begin his middle name
with an E Instead of an A. Counsel
will proceed with the examination."
said the Judge, coughing behind his
handkerchief. Youth's Companion.

Willing.
One evening die head of the house-

hold came home earlier than usual and
was very hungry. He said to the maid.
"Please tell the cook to accelerate the
dinner."

The uiald brought back word to this
effect: "If you please, sir, the cook says
she hasn't any la the house, but If you
can wait a little while she will send for

Useless.
"Tver, oh. dear." slebed Mr. Sallow

day. "I wish I knew some good way to
acquire an appetite.

"Vmiwiim1" exclaimed his wife.
What do you want with an appetite?
It would only give you more

ITess
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FREE METHODIST CHURCH.
The third quarterly meeting for

Grants Past Free Methodist church,
coraar Pin and Mill Street, will be
held commencing Friday, evening,
the Slit and hold over Sunday. Our
District Elder W. E. Goode will have
charge alio Rev. D. D. Dodge of the
Columbia River Conference will be
with os. Come and enjoy the new
seat by the blessing of God. and
the kindness and liberality of onr
friends of Graots Pass who have aided
ns with their meius we have some
very comfortable seats. In behalf of
the oharch we extend onr hearty
thanks to all who have to kindly
helped os. Much credit is doe our
brother, T. H. Gilpatrick, who has
labored earuestly in soliciting.
Again we urge all to attend the Q.
M , asking God to make it a blessing
to' all. E. D. BLACK MAN,

Pastor

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN J!
"Some Laws of Spiritual Dyna-

mics1' will be the theme of Evan P.
Ho ghee at th Bethany ohnrob, 11 a.
m., Sunday, February 3. 1908. At the
evening woiship the subject will be
the first in a series of three Addresses
on "Faots Relative to the Christian
Religion. " The Sunday evening sob-e-

is "Inflnenoe of Christianity on
tbe Life." Those who do net accept
the Christian religion are respectfully
and cordially invited to oome and
hear these three Sandey night Ad-

dresses beginning next Sauday.
10 a. m. Bible School superin-

tended by H. C. Kinney. 8 p. m.
Jr. O. E. in Church parlors. 6:80 p.

m. Devotional Hour of tbe Y. P. S.

U. E.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. The Meetings at the Christian
Churoh are planoed to olosa February
3d. The Church is planning to make
February 3 a great day. There will
be all day service. At tbe noon boar
the ladies of the Church will serve
refreshments. Daring the day re
ports of the work of the past year will
be given. Evangelist McCoonell will
have charge of all servies. At 11 a
m. bis theme will be "The City of
God." At the afternoon service at
8 o'clock Evangelist McConnell will
preach on "The four Daggers." In
the evening at 7:30 the sobject will
be "God is able to Keep."

Monday evening a reception for
members will be given and for the
evangelist and wife. The Christian
church counts Evangelist McConnell's
meetings a great help to It and can
only speak words of praise for him
His clean life, his earnest preaohing
and good advice have enthroned biui
deeply in the hearts of all.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m., Sunday,

and League at 6:30p. m. The to
Methodist churches ol Grants Pass
will hold Union Services Sunday
Febroary 2. The morning service
will be held in Newman M. E. Church
aud the Evening service in the Sooth
M. E. chnttb. Rev. C. H. Cleave.
pastor of the M.E. Church South, will
pleach at both services, lou are
most cordially invited to attend th-t- e

errices.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service, Sunday Febru

ary 2, at 1U:3U sua sermon oy ine
psstor on the topio "Steadfastness. "
The Right Hand of Fellowship will
be exteuded to new members aud tbe
Lord's Supper be observed imme-

diately after the sermon. The Bible
Sobool meets at 11:45 in churns of
Superintendent Hsckett. The Young
People's service will be led by Lelia
Caldwell at 8:30, topio, "Tbe real
heart of tbe soolety" Conseoration
meeting. The topio of the evening
erinon will ne "Moral uonrage.

The crdinance of baptism will be ad
ministered. You are cordially invited
to there services.

The special meetings conducted by
Messrs. Jones and Speer ra tie to au
end list Tuesday evening. They are
couaidered among the most; helpful
ever held. One of the njoit attractive
features was the number of yonug
people who secided te live tbe Chris-
tian life. Sunday morning there were
only four present in the Sunday
School who bad not yet mide a de-

cision. Tbe meetings were of a
character to insure permanent rcsolti.

There waa nothing unwholesome or
superficial. It ii too early to tabulate
results. A sense of satisfaction and a
determined purpose for a higher type
of living is almost universal.

A new feature here was inrodaced
for tbe but days. The Workers' Con
ference on Evsngelism proved to be

a very profitable plan eipecially in the
afernoon sessions. Rev. E. H. Hicks
of Roseburg in the final service folly
msintained the high standard of H

! Wyse Jones who departed early Tnee- -

iday evening for brief home visit at

McMinnville. Messrs. Jones and
Srear leave a good many friends who
will remember tbem long. They hold
meetings in the new future at Wil-

lows and Oakland, CsX

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.Timber Land, Act Jan 8, 1878.

Rosebnrg, Ore.. Nov. 35, 1907.
Notice is hereby Riven that in com

pliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of Jane 8, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the State of California, Ore--
son, Nevada and Washington Terri-
tory, "as exteuded to all ihe Poblio
Land States by act of August 4, 1813,

ELLEN LYNCH
of Vancouver, County of Clarke, State
oi wasnington, nas tnis aay oiea in
this office her sworn statement No.
8R88. for the puroi ase of the SE of
Section No. SO in Township No. 84
South. Range No. 6 W. W. M. and
wilt offer proof to show that the land
auoght is more valuable for ita timber
or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish her claim to
said laud before Register and Heoeivtr
at their ofQoe at Roseburg. Ore., on
Tuesday, the 14th day of April, 1908.

She names as witnesses: ' Wesley B.
Sherman of Grants Pass, Ore., George
H. Slover of Grants Pass, Ore., Roy
Garootte of Merlin, Oieu, Florence
M. Suodgraes of Vancouver. Wash.

Any aud all persons olaimiog ad-

versely the above described lands
are requested to file his claims in this
ofloe pu or before said 14th dy of
April, lDOa

. , BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

Women Who Wear WelL
It Is astonishing how great a change a

few years of married life often make In
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshness, tbe charm, the
brilliance vanish liko the bloom from a
peach which Is rudely handled. The
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change, Ignorance and
neglect Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through the
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak
nesses which too often come with mar- -

riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek
of its freshness and the form of Its
fairness.

As snrely as the general health suffers
when there Is duhanaement of the health
of the delicate wom!iMorgans, so surely
wheiT"tHcse organs areNitabllshed in
health the race amWrfTtvjt Ovre witness
to the tact In reeteftTd cometTnes Nearly
a million women have founr health and
happiness In the use of Or. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription., It makes weak worn"

an strong and sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit -- forming drugs. Made
wholly of those native, American, medic-
inal roots most highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the sev-
eral schools of practice for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nursing mothors.or for those broken-dow- n

In health by too frequent bearing of
children, also for the expectant mothers,
to prepare the system for the cominn of
bahy and making its advent easy and"
almost painless, mere is no medicine quite
so Eood as "Favorite Proserin tlon. It
ean do no barm In any condition of tho
system. it is a most potent invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of large experience In the treat-
ment of woman's peculiar aliments.

Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter
free of charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,

Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo. N. Y.

IIMIM

SAYS IT iS FACT

DemaLrevv'a Confirm Guarantee
on Hyomei, Cure for Catarrh.

Tbe question having beeu raised as
to whether or not Demaray will re-

fund the money if a Hyomei outfit
does not do all that is claimed for it
in curing catarrh, he wants to state
poaitivfcly that this guarantee is an
absolute fact.

A guarautee like this is tho best
proof that can be offered as to the
curative powers of llj o mei in all
catarrhal troubles. Yon do not risk
a cent in testing its healing virtues,
Demaray takes all tbe risl.

If you have catarrh, try this won-

derful medicated air of Hyomei. It
does not drag; or derange the stomach,
but is breathed through a neat pocket
inhaler tbat comes with every outfit,
so tbat Its tuedioatiou reaches the
most remote air cells in the nose,
throat and lungs, where any catarrhal
germs may be lurking, it quickly
destroys them, heals and soothes the
irr tated mucous membrane and vital-

izes the tiasoes to tbat catarrh Is no
loag r possible. You can lone noth-

ing by giving Bvoiuel a trial, noth-

ing but the catarrh and tbat is good
riddance.

The price of the complete outfit is
but tl ; nothing if it fails to cure.
Get an outfit from Demaray today
and begin its us at once. 2t

THE FORESTS.

There cannot be too much agitation
of the question of the forests. Spring-

field 'Republican. '

Plant trees, fellow citizens. Forty
generations of descendants are looking
up at youl Chicago Tribune.

If you chop down a tree in Norway
you must plant three saplings. What
if we had such a law?-Excba- nge.

Tbe government forest reserves, all
created within the past sixteen years,
Dow cover sbout 150,000,000 acres. All

of this area Is west of tbe Mississippi,
and much of It Is treeless as yet New
York American.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8," 1878.
Rosebarg, Ore,, Nov. 35, 1907

Notice is hereby given thai in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress ef Jans 8, 1878, entitled
"An not for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to ail the Pnbl o Land
Stales by a. of Asgnat 4. 1893,

MARY J DuBOId
of Vancouver, Coonty of Clarke, State
of Washington, baa this day filed in
his office ber sworn statemeut No.

8700, for the parchaae of the S of
Section Mo. 80 te Township No. 84
Sontb, Range No. 6 W.W If., and
will offer proof to show Ihst tha land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or sioae iban lor agticnltorai pur-
poses, and to establish her claim to
said land before Register and Re-

ceiver at their office at Roseburg,
Ore., on Wednesday, the 15th day of
April, 1908.

She names as witnesses Wesley B.
Sherman, of Grants Pass, Ore ,
George H. Slover of Grants Pass,
Ore., Roy Garoutteof Mvrlio, Oregon,
Ella Albright, of Vancouver, Washing-
ton.

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely tbe abeve deoribed lands are re-

quested to file thoir claims in this of-

fice on or before said 16th day of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jane 8, 1878.

Roseburg:. Oregon. Nov. 25, 1007.
Notice is hereby given that in

comnliance with the provisions of
the aot of Conciess for June 8, 1878,
sn titled "An aot for the sale of
timber lands In the States of Caiifor
nla. Oregon. Nevada and Washington
Territory." as extended to all the
public Land States by act of August 4,
1893,

ELLA ALBRIGHT
of Vancouver, County of Clarke, State
of Washington has this dy filed in
this offios her sworn statement No.
8097, for the porches of the EU of
E ef Section No. 34 in Township
No. S4Soath. Range No. 7 W.W M..
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber er stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim
te said land before Register aud Re
ceiver at their office at Roseburg,
Ore., on Tuesday, the 14th day of
Acril. 1908:

She names as witnesses: Wes'ey B
Sherman, of Grants Pass, Ore..
George II Slover, of Grants Pass,
Oregon, Roy Garootte of Merlin,
O re., Mary J. DoBois, of Vancouver,
Washington.

Aay and all persons olaiming ad
versely the above described laud are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 14th day of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Coanty Court of the State of

Oregon, for the Coonty of Josephine.
In the matter of the Es-- 1

tate of John G. Sohal
horp.
Notion is hereby given to whom it

msy concern that the ondersigoed has
been appointed administratrix of the
estate of John , G. Schallhora, de-

ceased, by the Coanty Uonrl of the
State of Oregon for 'he County or
Jesepbioe and that all persons having
claims against said estate are notified
to present the same duly verified to
said administratrix at the office of
Marons W. Robbins, attorney at law,
Grants Pass, Oregon, ou or before six
months from tho date of first publica-
tion of this notice, whioh date of said
first publication is Friday, January 4,
1908.

"MINNIE SCMAILHOKN,
Administratrix.

NOTICE OF SALE ON 'EXECU-
TION, a,

By virtue of au eteontion issued out
of the O rouit Court of the State of
Oreeon for Joseph ine County opon a
judgment rendered in suid Court, on
the lith day or April, a. u ijuo
iu favor of the Plaintiff, Sadie M.
Hyde and against the defendant.
George H. Hyde for the sum of $35
per month, commencing March 1,
19(16, and payable monthly until other-
wise ordered by the court with in-

terest on each installment at six per
cent per astuum, I have levied on and
will sell at public auction to tbe
highest bidder, tor cash, on the 24tt
dav of February. A. D., 1 908 at 10
o'clock, a. in., at the front door ef
the Coort bouse at Grants Puss in
Josephine Couoty, Oregon, the follow-in- g

described property, t: U

tbe right, title and interest ef tbe
defendant, George II. Hyde aud par-
ticularly his undivided two-third- s

interest in and to Lot Four (4) of
Judson & Chanselor's subdivision of
Block of J. Bourne's First Addition
to the town of Grants Pass iu Jose-iihin- a

Conutv. Oregon.
Dated at Granta Pass, Oregon, this

30th day of January. A. U.. mm.
W. J. lllJSE,L,Li,

Sheriff ot Josephine Co.

CURIOUS CULLINGS.

In accidents the same legs and same
arms of Cyrus W. High aud Jacob B
Eimel of Sboemakervllle, Pa., have
been broken twice at tbe same time.

While one burglar was robbing tbe
house of Simon Kramer of Pittsburg,
Mrs. Kramer discovered his pal rock
Ins the cradle of ber baby to keep It
quiet

Charles E. Dale of McKeever, N. Y

since his recovery from scarlet fever
Is guided in his choice of food by col

or. red meat and red vegetables sppeal- -

Ing to him more strongly than food of
other colors. He Islevold of the sen-

sation of taste. ,

William and Frank Scbwinmar,
brothers, long separated, met the other
dav at Jacksonville. Ind.. and were
compelled to converse through an In
terpreter.- - William knowing German
aud Frank French, but neither hav-

ing a knowledge of Engllsn- -

. y

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATON
Timber Land, Aot Jnns 8, 1878.

Roeeborg, Ore., December 19th, 1907.
Notion is hereby given that in com-pliau- oe

with the provisions of tbe aot
of Congress of June 8, 1878 entitled
'An aot lor the sale or tinner isnas

In the States of California Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory"
as extended to all the Poblio Land
Steles by act Of August 4 1R93

NELLIE M. IRWIN
of Vancouver county of Clerks State
or Territory of Washington has thla
day filed in this offloe ber sworn state-
ment No. 8777 for the parohaee or the
Fracfl WW 8WW aud SW NWl
of Section to. 18 in Township No 8? '
S, Rauge No. 4 W WM and will offer
proof to show that the lend sought Is
more valuable lor Its timber or stone
than for sgrionltural purposes, and
to establish her olaim to said land
before Joseph Moss, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Grants Pass, Oregon, on
Saturday, the 7th dav of March, 11)08.

He names as witnesses : Wesley
B Sheruiau, of Grants Pass, Ore.,
George H Slover, of Grants Pass,.
Ore., Roy Garontte of Merlin, Ore.,
William Bailey of Davidson, Oregon.

Any and all persons olaltnine ad
versely tli j above-describe- lands are
requested to nleltheir claims in this
of doe on or before said 7th day of
March, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

Roseburg, Ore., Nov. 15, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance w th the provisions of the Aot
of Congress of June 8, 1878, en tilled
"An Aot for the sale of timber Lands
in the States of Callifornia, Oregon
Nevada aud Washington Territory,'
as extended to all Publio Land States
by aot of August 4, 1892,

LILLIAN M. KNAGQS,
of Harrison, County of Kootoai, S'ate
of Idaho, filed in this oftlcs ber sworn
statement No. 8(187 for the purchase of
the SWW of the NWW. W if of the
SWU and lot, 1 of Section No. 13. in
Township No.87 South of Range No. 7
West, W. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to

her claim ts said land before
the Joseph Moss. United States
Commissioner, at his efUoe in Grauta
Pass, Oregon, on Monday, the 17th
day of Febroary, 1908.

He names as witnesses: Martin
A. Conger, of Grsnts Pais, Ore.,
Emmett R. Conger, of WildervlUe,
Oregon William Ball of Grants Pass,
Ore., Clarence A. Packer, of Harri-
son, Idaho.

Any and all persons olaiming ad-
versely tbe above deaoribed lauds are
requested to file their claims In this
of floe ou or before said 17th day of
Febroary. 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
f

Register.
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of The State of
Oregon, for Josephine Coanty.

Walter Tallmasge, 1
plaintiff,

va Suit for Divorce.
Maud Tallmadge,

' defendant. ,

To Maud Tallinadgft, the defendant
' above named :

Io the name of tha State of Ore-
gon, yoa are hereby summoned te
appear and answer the complaint filed
agninst you in the above eatitled
Court and Cause on or before six
weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication ot tbia summons, whioh first
date of publication is Friday, Janu-
ary 3, 1908, aud tbe last dav of publi-
cation of said summons, and the last
day for your appearance as foresail is
Friday, tbe 14th day of February,
1908, and you are hereby notified, that
if you fail to appear and answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for in his com-
plaint, to-w- for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing
istweeu the plaintiff aud defendant.

and that the plaintiff be awarded the
care and custody of tbe minor

hildren, Chester, aged 8, Lester aged
aud Clee, aged 8, and for such

other and further relief as to the ooort
may seeiu equitable. This summons
is published by order of lion. Stephen
Jewell, Judge of tbe County Court ot
Josephine County, State of Oregon,
ii ade January 3, 1908, ordering the
publication of this summons lor a
period orsix successive weeks.

UUVCK B. 11KOWH,
Attorney for the plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

Roseburg, Ore., Nov 35, 19o7
Notice is hereby given tbat in com

nlianoe with tbe provisions of the act
ot Congress of June H. 1878, entitled

An aot for the sale of timlier Uuds
in the Stats of California, tliegoo,
Nevada and Washington Territory,''
aa exteuded to all tbe Public Land
States bv act of Augosst 4, IH93,

rMJ!ll!.ni US M. HNOUOKAHS
of Vancouver, County of Clarke.
State of Washington, has this day
filed in this ofliue her sworn state-
ment No. 8699, for the parchaae of the
NW)i of Section No. 30 in Township
Mo. 84 Somn, Kange No. o W W M.
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for.iti
timber or stone than for agricultural
do r noses aud to sstahlliih her rlnim tn
sala land before Register and Re-
ceiver at their office at Roseburg, Ore,
on luesuay, me lttn aay or AprlL
1908.

She names as witnesses: Wesley B.
She-ma- of Grants Pass, Oregon.
George H. Slover, of Grsnts Pass,
Ore., Roy Garoutte of Merlin, Ore.,
Ellen Lynch of Vancouver, Wain.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely tbe above described lands are
requested to file their claims In this
o I flee on or before said 14th day of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.
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